LESSON 7: Engineering Design – Defning the Problem (An Actiitty
The frst step in the engineering design process is to defne oor problem. The simplest wa to
do this is to simpl state the problem oo are atemppng to solve. Bot there can be more to
defning the problem than jost simpl stapng it. hhat kinds o eppectapons do oo have or
oor solopon? hhat kinds o limitapons epist? Taking all o these into accoont can be incloded
in defning oor problem.
Man engineering projects begin with a design brie . This is a short write-op that woold inclode
the goal o oor project and the specifcapons. To help oo with this oo will also want to
condoct addiponal research aboot the problem so oo can see what solopons have alread
been designed or atempted. The specifcapons o oor project will set the stage or the t pes
o solopons oo will be coming op with. For epample, oo coold ask oorsel uoespons aboot:






Cost
Sa et
Effecpveness
Efficienc
Legalit

(Note: Yoo ma come op with even more categories that are important based on oor specifc
problem. The answers to these uoespons will help oo defne which o the solopons that oo
come op with are best given oor specifcapons.s
This acpvit will help oo defne oor problem and the reuoirements or oor solopon. Yoo
shoold not answer these with a specifc solopon in mind, this is intended to help oo narrow
down the characterispcs o possible solopons.
hhat is the problem that oo intend to solve? (Whos needs (whats becaose (whys?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Answer the ollowing uoespons:
1. hhat are the eppectapons and limitapons or this project?

2. hhat are the cost restricpons?

3. hhat t pes o sa et precaopons most be ondertaken in doing this project?

4. How effecpve most the solopon be? (i.e. ooes it need to solve the problem 100 or will
it simpl address certain aspects o the problem?s

5. How efficient most the solopon be? (i.e. How moch power will be osed in doing the
project? How uoickl will the solopon work?s

6. hhat kind o laws are in place concerning solopons to the problem?

7. Are there an other limitapons or eppectapons or the solopon?

8. hhat other solopons have alread been tried to solve the problem oo intend to
address? (Yoo shoold condoct oor research be ore answering this uoespon. Be sore to
cite oor soorces.s
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